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Gimbel Brethers te amatcurs-t- he Gimbel Amateur Radieor i Gltnbel sale of Pathe Phonegraphy at 918, $38, $39 Open all
registered;' twenty prteea. Seventh 41and $69 and a whole year for paying. They play all Centeatj come and get

Saturday disc records. Seventh fleer. MARKET t CHESTNUT ti EIGHTH t NINTH fleer. Saturday

Boji' Norfolk Suit

te
kMfl

US' VJjftpF

Fine tweeds, serges, cassi-mere- s.

Snappy sports, plain
tailored and dressy pleated
Norfelks. Apes 8 te 18.
At $8.50, $10.50, $12.50 and $15

With Extra Trousers at
$10, $12.50, $15 and $18.50

(Umbel, Third fleer.

Women's Fine
Lisle and Cotten

Union Suits

78c
Values te $1.50

Styles with bodice tops or
built-u- p shoulders and w;de or
tight knee. White and pretty
pinks.

Sizes 3G te 44 in the let, but,
maybe, net in every style.

Glnibcl. First fleer.

2-l- b. Candy
Combination 59c

b. box of Asserted Choco-
lates and b. box of Wrapped
Asserted Caramels, the 2 lbs.
for 59c.

80c Attractively packed box
of Asserted Chocolates, con-
taining hard and "chewy" cen-
ters and fruit-flavore- d creams,
38c lb: box.

Chocolate-covere- d Nuts and
Fruits, in cream, at 50c lb. box.

ilmlwln, Annrx. Alle und Mibwuy.

Buy An Electric
Portable

Machine, New
Deeply Reduced

Seme less than original
wholesale cost; ethers at re-

ductions of fourth and mere!
i '

$60 Electric Portable
Sewing Machine : $37
Just a few mere of these

Cosme Electric Portables to go
at less than original cost. Wc
probably will net be able te
offer them again at such

N i

$55 Singer : $31
Slightly used, equal te new.

Belew eriginul cost.

$45 Demestic at $19
i "fl

$63 Electric
Portables : $42

TERMS

11

WEEKLY
(hn 4lmMf Fourth lluer.

A Particularly Wonderful Special
Women's

Embroidered Shawsheen
Capes at $35

With deeply fringed threw-ti- c cellars, and the cutest arrow-head-hel- d

tucks te allow just enough fullness.
Netice the subtlety of the shoulder-cut- ? Toek a master-cutte- r te

evolve that!
Seft, brewny tones.
Silk-line- d te match.

Embroidered te
Fringe trimmed te

500 Coats, Capes and Wraps
at $19.75, $25 and $35

Including styles en typical sports lines, en semi-spor- ts lines,
street styles, dressy wraps, and plenty of the popular capes (de you
notice hew a woman unconsciously "swings" seen's she puts one en?).

Velours, belivias and shuwshcens.
Browns, tans, blues, black.
Of course, silk-line- d.

British Tweeds Made Inte Londen-Lik- e Coats
at $19.75, $25, $29.75, to $45

Best weaves the world can make.
Loveliest tweedy colorings the world knows.
Best tailoring that money can buy!

New Yertfs Gene Mad Over
Frill-Waist- s!

Sale of Frill Waists
at

$5
Georgette with

deep, real filet lace
en cellar and the
very, very full
frill, and en the
pretty turn-bac- k

cuffs the short
sleeve beasts. Pink
and white. (Pic-
tured.)

Fine exquis-
itely fine French
voile with long
sleeves and plenty
of real filet en cel-
lar, frill and cuff.

match.
match.

styles

All-whit- e, of course except for the perfect ivory
tint of real lace.

And the very sweetest creamy net with net-lac- e

trimmings. Leng sleeves.
Glmbtlg, Salen, of Orris, Third fleer.

S3H

AinU

Oimtwli, Salens t Dnm. Third fleer.

te
Cape-Dress- es and .

Homespun --Dresses
at $16.50

The are fringed pocket flaps, skirt edge and
the fascinating, separate, matching scarf.

Twe styles in tweed cape-dress- complete with
short long separate

And at a of
Silk in Sizes Up to 52

Crepe-satin- s.

Crepes de chine.
Tan. Brown. Navy.

Styles range tailored of artful up

to
Saloni of Third fleer.

Sale of

Women's Jl"&) Shoes
amte iirwaV

jjjjfx The Standard $9 Quality

U. uRL Tnc ent're surplus stock of the Themas G. Plant
rVmjV Company. Shoes that arc known world-wid- e. And

Jg&F"Jjgk these lets include the prettiest new spring styles.
A&$feibrf!& Satins : Calfskin : Patent Celt : Two-Ten- : Military

MK-ihffrss-
A Oxfords : Suedes : Kids : Russia :

nHfC Bleck Heels : "Sallys" : Straps : BroguesnjX Alse, a Wonderful Greup of Sports Oxfords, made
with rubber sole and with uppers of smoked elkskin.

cool and smart.

V.
ALSO A Wonderful Greup of Yeung Women's

Vv. tVcl and Misses' Dress and Street Oxfords. Russia
) Q" JX Calf and Tobacco Tan Calf. Regu- - 1 dJO c?EXV larly 85 pZ.DO

5s Extra Space : Plenty of Skilled Fitters
GlmbeU, Second fleer.

Subway Sale of Wonderfully

Kill
1,1 ntilllll

St

and

at $10
i tie I

ttl pic f

and at $25

$15 te
$20

te $30

$35 te
$45

At $10 Sports coats and velour coats and capes.
At $15 Sports coats, Dressy velour coats.

styles. Raglan styles. Wrap-co- at

styles.
At $25 Shawsheen belivia coats and wraps, and

wonderful silk-line- d Canten crepe Capes
with deep, deep ribesine fringe.

Variously in tans, browns and blues with the
silk capes in black, but lined with pVettily

in color.
Sizes in each group
Misses 16- - and sizes.
Women's sizes 36 te 44.

filmbtU. Jiubnuj IHerr.

Canten crepes.

Black and canna,

models

.l'vl . tef &&& .' 1 ,; ' A 'iifiAi.i '
Sa.'7'ff1 1--

.w?,r
lySiifey.Wi2VTlS?aftJM! Uttufi ftiiflrwiHf Jtf4iliilCf r Li",tt;.fe

Captured 100 Mere
Girls'

Piece" Suits
te Sale-Pric- e

Though what a "three-piec- e

suit" really is, is a
dress with cape te match.

Of tweed in rose, China
and blues, tans
and orchid.

10- - te 16-ye- ar sizes.

Capes Coats
Reduced te $6.95

hemespuns

dress
or cape.

from

with
Glmbtli, Drrn,

18-ye- ar

Broken sizes, left from the Easter rush.
Coats all tweeds. .
Capes all
All sizes 6 te 14 in the let.

$8.95 te $15 Jersey Dresses
Rechiced to $5

Sports models one- - and twe-ptec- e.

Brown, henna, Copen and navy.
8- - te 16-ye- ar sizes.

Glmb.li, Salens of Dtcm. Third fleer.

Women's $19.75 $25

Scarf
Special

$29.75 Greup
Dresses

Lew

Stere
Pretty Coats, Capes

Wraps

ibmmrA&xnx& PMymbUm

"Three- -

$1C

Tweed

Reshanaras.

simplicity,
novelty-model- s Bulgarian embroidery.

L

U9EHh Comfortable,

iPnfir

Values

Values
$22.50

Vlaues

Embroidered

wonderful,

con-

trasting

WArMi

Copenhagen

and

hepsackings.

Crcpeknits.

Including the
Matching

Bulgarian

A New Cever for Your Umbrella
During this week, these special prices; regulation 26- - and h,

and 8 ribs, men's and women's
umbrellas covered with serviceable American taffeta

(cotton) with tape edge, special at
umbrellas covered with Union taffeta, tape edge, special

at
Umbrellas covered with yarn-dye- d Union taffeta and all-sil- k,

with tape edge; women's in colors and black; special at. . .

Imported and American

Jewelry
Half Price and Lew

$1 values in Pendant Ear-

rings; the newest styles and
all colors. Sale price, 50c.

$4.00 and $5.00 values in
Fancy Mesh Bags, both for-

eign and domestic. A num-

ber of pretty styles. Sale
price, $2.95.

$3.00 values in Men's Ster-
ling Buckles and Leather
Belts. Sale price, $1.35.

Sterling Buckles, worth
$2.00. Sale price, $1.00.

Indestructible Pearl Beads,
24 inches long, graduated;
beautiful tint and luster. Sale
price, $1.95.

GlmbeU, I'irel fleer.

$16.50

Scarf

etllce ;

4

$29.73
Em-

broidered Canten

QC--

Flmt fleer,

JfflSv

out
$2
$4

Glmbela,

37x5

extinguishers $.

Saturday Subway Stere

Fyter

of Low

$2.45 and $3.45
and $6

of
Mass,, factory 60

dollar!
pair

All tan kid,

Brogues, straight-lac- e blucher oxfords.
Goodyear

pair.
specials men.

$3.45

Shoes $1.95
leather extra-Btren- g soles; all

5.

Correct Clethes for Men and Yeung" Men

Kuppenheimer and
Sarirtylkmid Makes

These garments are individual style, distinguished iri

line and correct every detail of making, fit and appearance.
Here's group

Suits at $35
Single-Breaste-d

Deuble-Breaste- d

Beys'

Sports
Gelf Suits

Included are fancjr worsteds,
blue, and unfinished

(

worsteds, flannels, tweejds, cassi-mer- es

and veleurs. ' '
In everplaid, club checks, pin-

stripes fancies.

all are quarter-line- d

siltc seams. Great choice
at $35.

Complete lines of- - Kuppen-
heimer and Brand Suits
up to $65.

Silk-Line- d Suite, Imported
Woolens

ie

canceled

perfect!

Nearly

Finest suitings made in Great Britain and
Belgium. Silk-bac- k vests. Finest silk linings.
Best American tailoring.

Londen-Mad- e Overcoats and
Gabardines at

Large iiertment, Including
gabardlnei, Scotch Gallaihlel, Cheviot,

tweed, gabardlnee.

Clean-u- p of $35 te $45 Suits,
Including Society Brand, at--

'round wear.

$14.00

Values $5
orders from

Manchester,

solid calf, black gunmetal
brown

welted every

Wonderful

$2.45 and

Alse Suits

serges, gray

Society

$25
Medium-weig- ht

Sale

$50

year- -

Set-l- n nIceTest

Te the man who and wears ties these new "1922 models' make

strenuous appeal.
and en And the correct thing for

wear mighty Cheese from dots, stripes and plain
Various lengths for the cellars. 50c, 65c, $1 $1.50.

GlmbeU, Flret fleer.

Cord and
The are full size, non-ski- d;

6000 en sale price.
Cords nre full rugged

tires. of 8000 miles en
sale price. for this sale,

Size Fabric Cord

30x3 $8.80
30x3 Vi 10.10
32x3 'i 20.00
31x4 13.90
32x4 16.90
33x4 17.50 24.90
34x4 18.30
32x4 Vi

33x4 'j 32.80
34x4'j 33.70
35x4":

'j... 35.40
33x5
33x5 40.90
37x5 42.90

Fyr Fire
a continuous stream: and caav in nni an.

proved by Flre Should be In every home, garage, factory.
an new ai

We secured a let a
at cents en the

Every
leather

and kid.
bals, and

oak leather soles en

for

Tan high shoes with
sizes from 9 te

in
in

one

and

and
piped

(Umbel. Kubway

And

have

and for

miles

fleer.

Of

mohair-line- d

lined

years.

W

eleeTei and raglan deablt- -
belt all arennd. Remarkably

choice, nt f SS.

Spring Tep Coats, at

Tweeds, hemespuns,
cheviets, worsteds, knitted fabrics.

Second Street,

New Spring Bew Ties
rwroe-- 50c, 65c, $1

likes tow
a

Neat trim most occasions. just warm-weath- er

comfortable. figures,

colors. different size

Columbus FabricTires Specials
Fabric

oversize,
Guarantee

Specials

42.90

24.10

25.70
32.00

34.60
36x4

38.90

Extinguishers
Threw

Underwriters.
special

Men's High and Shoes

Htere.

GlmbeU, Fourth

all-wo- ol

fancy

sizes- -8

ftlmbtlH, Subnuy

('MM ''!

$35
breaited)

pebble

Glmbelt,

Men's
and $1.50

Gimbel Gelf
Outfit

Specially (hiQ
Priced at p J, Jj
Three irons and wooden

club, a bag and three balls
most popular

beginner.

is size, steel-stay- s,

leather-trimme- d, large ball
pocket and leather sling; asserted
colors.

Clubs included are Brassic, Mid-Ire- n,

Mashie Putter new
made by the reputable
manufacturers. $13 for the Outfit

(llmbcU, Doer.

Men's and Yeung Men's Suits
and Light-Weig- ht Tep Coats

Tomorrow $lg . $2() . $25
The Suits Have Extra Trousers

All the newest spring models, including the latest sports style
in tweeds (these de net the extra pair of trousers).

serges, worsteds, cheviets cassimeres.
Plenty )f mixtures and pin stripes in several colors.

$20 and
Coats arc mostly quarter silk-line- d. Nice te own one these

days. $20 and
GlmbtU, Nulmay hterr.

Beys' Norfolk
Suits-W-ith

Extra Knickers
$9.50

blue sorge or
cheviot.

The coats are
and both trousers full and
with seams.

All te 17
$9.00.

Mere.

J

varied

$25

fleer. Ninth

will

and

The

one

the set for the

Bag with three

and clubs
most golf

Fourth

have
Alse blue and

neat $15,
$25.

Tep
cool $15, $25.

Little Children's
Spring Coats

and Capes
at $3.95 and

$4.95
Originally $5.0 te $8.5)5.

All-wo- ol materials. Newest
tones and shades. Belted and
straight-lin- e models. Sizes for
tots of 2 te 6 years.

Glmlwln, HuhHiiy Merr.


